
Board of Education 
         Special Meeting 
         May 11, 2011 
         7:00 P.M. 
 
The special meeting of the Board of Education of Community Unit School District No. 
100 was held Wednesday, May 11, 2011 in the office of the Board of Education.  The 
meeting was called to order at 7:00 P.M. by President, Ed Test.  Other members present 
were Cindy Cannon, John Copley, Bob Gross, Julie Pohlman, Don Mellenthin, Amanda 
Vaughn.  Also in attendance were Ed Test, Superintendent; Ken Schell, District 
Administrator; Alan Churchman, Curriculum Director, Tammy Steckel, Director of 
Business Affairs, Tracy Howard, Special Ed Coordinator; Keith Norman, Director of 
Technology;  Robert Lyons, The Jersey County Journal; Tom Bott, The Telegraph; also, 
Michelle Brown, Michelle Bidlack, Mary Schell, Cynthia Barnhart, Cory Lyons, Lisa 
Schuenke, Kim Wackerly, Administrators; also numerous employees and citizens. 
 
The meeting was called to order with the Pledge Allegiance 
 
Mr. Test announced from now on the board meetings will be filmed and shown on 
Channel 12. 
 
Public Participation 
The following teachers, parents, and citizens spoke at the meeting: 

o Maureen Shortal-Rench pointed out the benefits of the 8th grade students moving 
to JCHS taking advanced classes.  

o Jeff Goetten spoke on behalf of the career and technical education program at 
JCHS including agriculture, woods, electricity, auto, drafting, family and 
consumer science, and business.  He feels it is a great advantage for the 8th grade 
students to participate since the classes are not available at the middle school.  

o Marty Heitzig discussed class sizes and several poor facility issues at East 
Elementary. 

o Tracy Rowling explained change is hard; this is the year to move on and do the 
right thing for the kids. 

o Tom  Thompson gave history on the Grafton Tax Incremental Financing 
o Pete Hatfill broke down the tax increase explaining the difference will be just 

cents per day.  Mr. Hatfill asked how important is education in Jersey County? 
o Joyce Hurst is concerned of the smaller kids riding a bus for so long and would 

like to have 8-12 grades stay in Jerseyville and keep the county schools open for 
the elementary students.  

o Angie Cory asked all district employees to stand and in order to point out a pay 
freeze taken within the last two years. 

o Frank Speidel feels it is all about the children stating his students are excited to 
move to JCHS as 8th graders.   

o Paul Braundmeier spoke of the reduction in price of the renovation at East 
Elementary, air quality, enrollment numbers, and losing funding.    



o  Jean Grimes spoke of the several consolidations she has experienced as a student 
and a teacher.  Asked if the Board could table changing the name of Grafton 
Elementary for one year and feels the Panther signs need moved to the county 
line, not Jerseyville city limits. 

o Patty O’Hara asked the board to save money by keeping name Grafton 
Elementary. 

o Ed Amburg mentioned test scores and maintenance issues. 
o Stephanie Houseman is concerned about borrowing millions of dollars we don’t 

have and feels this decision should be brought to the public for a vote. 
o Jeff Lorton explained the TIF feeling not everyone understands.  He stated that 

Jerseyville residents were jealous of Grafton. 
o Joyce Harmon mentioned the City of Grafton donated the land for $1 to build 

Grafton Elementary and the contract states the name must remain the same. 
o Kaye Bertman spoke of all the changes and moves concerning East Elementary.  

She feels the teachers don’t mind the moving or the changes because they want 
what is best for the kids.   

o Susan Pepper spoke on the danger of the grain elevator close to East Elementary.  
She also commented that communities were losing their schools and that Grafton 
should come together and change their name. 

 
Repealing District Realignment 
A motion was made by Mellenthin, seconded by Vaughn to vote on repealing district 
realignment plan.  On roll call, Cannon, abstain; Copley, no; Gross, yes; Mellenthin, yes; 
Pohlman, no; Test, no; Vaughn, yes.  Motion did not pass.  
 
Closed Session 
A motion was made by Copley, seconded by Pohlman to move to closed session for the 
purpose of employment and personnel.  Motion carried.  The Board, along with Mr. 
Settles and Mr. Schell adjourned to closed session at  7:52 P.M. 
 
The Board returned to open session at 9:25 P.M.  A motion was made by Copley, 
seconded by Pohlman to reconvene open session. Motion carried. 
 
ITEMS FOR ACTION 
 
Personnel 
A motion was made by Pohlman, seconded by Cannon to employ Lacy Wray as band 
director at JCHS effective for the 2011-12 school year.  On roll call, Copley, yes; Gross, 
yes; Mellenthin, no; Pohlman, yes; Test, yes; Vaughn, no; Cannon, yes.  Motion carried. 
 
Technology/Instructional Curricular Research Trip (Mooresville, N.C.) 
Discussion was held regarding the addition of more technology to enhance instructional 
curriculum through discovery learning and the eventual elimination of textbook 
purchases.  A motion was made by Pohlman, seconded by Cannon to approve a panel of  
teachers, administrators, and board members to travel to Mooresville, North Carolina to 
participate in the Information Gathering Summer Training.  On roll call, Gross, no; 



Mellenthin, no; Pohlman, yes; Test, yes; Vaughn, yes; Cannon, yes; Copley, yes.  Motion 
carried.  
 
Tax Incremental Financing 
A motion was made by Copley, seconded by Cannon to direct Mr. Settles to meet with 
Mr. Thompson, Mayor of Grafton, regarding the possibility of the district receiving TIF 
money earlier than 2017.  On roll call, Mellenthin, no; Pohlman, yes; Test, yes; Vaughn, 
yes; Cannon, yes; Copley, yes; Gross, yes.  Motion carried. 
 
 
 
Board Development 
Mr. Settles gave the board members a list of board policies. All board policies are listed 
on the district website.   
 
Mr. Settles will research training for the new board members. 
 
The Board discussed the possibilities of having the next meeting at East Elementary or 
have the meeting at the district office and travel to East for a tour.  The board decided to 
hold the Board meeting at East Elementary in order to make it easier to view the facility. 
 
   
A motion was made by Mellenthin, seconded by Vaughn to adjourn.  The special meeting 
of May 11, 2011 adjourned at 9:52 P.M. 
 
 


